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China's venture capital investment experience a 2006-2009 high-speed 
development period, 2010-2011 years of irrational investment boom, 2012 gradually 
returning to the rational, venture capital industry reshuffle integration has started. 
Integration brings the challenges of  the future of the market more test China venture 
investment professional level, the choice of the focus will gradually turned to the 
precise project choose project. Comprehensive evaluation of venture investment 
project, prudent investment in current is particularly important, to establish a 
scientific evaluation system of venture investment, contribute to the venture capital 
company according to certain evaluation criteria, is used to evaluate venture capital 
project, and in many projects to choose the most valuable investment project. 
This paper takes the evaluation of venture capital project as the research object. 
In this paper, first introduced with venture capital investment related to some of the 
basic theory, including the definition of venture capital, the origin and the 
development and operation of the basic flow, and then to the venture capital project 
appraisal content and domestic and foreign venture capital evaluation research are 
expounded, then the study of venture capital evaluation establishment of a system of 
principles and methods. In order to facilitate the understanding of venture investment 
project, put forward venture investment evaluation system by right time - industry 
prospects, right place - market positioning, and right cohort - team quality as well as 
the exit way which consists of four terms. 
     On this basis, the authors applied the Analytic Hierarchy Process ( AHP ) to get 
the comprehensive weight of all aspects, used the Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation 
Method to analyze the evaluation results, so as to further the evaluation system 
undertook quantitative research. Finally, empirical research, on a venture investment 
project evaluation. Combined with practical work, this paper establishes the 
comprehensive evaluation process of venture investment ,for venture investment 
decisions in the company to provide help streamline decision-making, 
standardization . 
    This thesis has both theoretical research and empirical analysis, both qualitative 
















conditions of venture investment evaluation system, and use the scientific method to 
the evaluation of venture investment company, the decision has certain reference 
significance. 
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第二章  创业投资理论概述 
第一节  创业投资的定义 
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第二节  创业投资的起源和发展 
一、创业投资在美国、英国、中国台湾省的发展 
     创业投资 早起源于 19 世纪末的美国，当时美国与欧洲的财团以铁路、钢
铁、石油以及玻璃工业为投资对象，产生了创业投资的雏形。1946 年少数富人
和机构成立美国研究与开发公司(Boston's American Research & Development 
Corp. 简称 ARD)，它的诞生是创业投资发展的里程碑，标志着创业投资的组织
化，从此揭开世界创业投资业的历史。   
美国创业投资经历 20 世纪 50 年代的成型、60 年代的发展、70 年代的衰退








表 2-1   美国创业投资发展概况 
指标 1990 年 2000 年 2010 年 
创业投资基金数量(个) 716 1701 1183 
从业人员数量(人) 3686 7921 6328 
管理的创业投资资本（亿美元） 283 2203 1767 
创业投资基金当年平均募资额（万美元） 3720 16150 7830 























跃的地区之一。根据 NESTRA 的报告，2010 年英国创业投资基金募资 5.89 亿欧





实施“科技发展 10 年规划”（1986-1995 年），主要内容是加速发展策略性工业




































年的调整期。2001 年 9 月出台《关于设立外商投资创业投资企业的暂行规定》，








从 2005 年至 2007 年，中国创业投资的相关法律法规不断完善，创业投资
迅速发展。2006 年 1 月，新的证券法、公司法正式实施。2006 年 3 月，《创业
投资公司管理暂行办法》的实施意味着中国创业投资步入法制化轨道的新的发
展阶段。2007 年 6 月 1 日中国颁布了《有限合伙法》允许创业投资建立有限合
伙制企业，从而推动中国创业投资国际化、规模化发展。同年 6 月末，深圳市
南海成长创业投资有限合伙企业正式开始运作，成为中国首家有限合伙制创投
机构，首期募集的 1.62 亿元全部来自民间。2008 年金融风暴来袭，中国创业
投资受影响而有所降低。据清科公司统计，2008 年创业投资共在中国大陆共投
资 506 个案例，投资总额达 339.45 亿元人民币。 
(四)中国创业投资的新发展期（2009 年至今） 
2008 年 10 月发布的《国务院转发发展改革委等部门关于创业投资引导基
金规范设立与运作指导意见的通知》，国务院有关部门和地方政府积极探索设立
创业投资引导基金。国务院颁布《首次公开发行股票并在创业板上市管理暂行
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